
LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

r nntl Sid Hunt was settlne en hli
front steps unci Slds little brother Bert
cuae out nnd snt en the top step with-

out ub calne him, nnd Sid sod, Hny
Benny hew nneiit taking n w.iwk te the
tirk nnd seeing if thercs cny chesst-sutt- s

left?
O nit rite, Hints re pa, I scd, and Slds

little brother Bert scd, 111 go with you.
Wlch me nnd Sid quick tcrncd

Sid saying, Heck", I dldcnt knew
you was brck there, wy dent you make
a nolse wen you cemo out?

Wen you pelng, rlle new? fed Ucrt,
(ed Sid sed, Yes but you cant come, Its
toe long n wnwk for you.

Its jest nn long for you, nlnt It? Red

Birt, nnd Sid bcu, Ne It nlnt, arid Bert
ted, Vi'y nitit It? nnd Sid scd, Because
we're 2 te your 1.

There hardly cnythlng but dogs en
the way te the park, hew de you knew
you went get bit by eno? I scd.

Hew de you knew you went? Bed

Becnuse the dogs nil knew us, thats
wy, I sed, nnd Bert sed, Well then wen
they see Im with you they went blte me
either.

Yeuro libel te net necked down and
robbed, leek nt nil the trees there is in
the perk for robbers te hide behind, scd
Sid.

Well I eny get 2 cents te steel nnd
Its wcrth 2 rents, sed Bert.

Aw Iceve blm come with us, he enn
thttoe the sticks nfter we threw them
op at the chesstnutts, I scd.

Like fun, I nlnt your slnve, new jest
for that I went go, scd Bert.

Wich he dldcnt. proving pceple
would drnther de things for reasons
wy they nwtcnt. te than for reasons wy
they nwt.

THUG AIMS PISTOL AT CHILD

Then When Man Appears Forces
Him te Open Cash Register

A man about forty years of age,
wearing a dark overcoat nnd brown oft
hat, entered the drug store of Dr. J.
Lynn Mnhnffey. at Seventh nnd Elm
streets, Camden, about 8:30 o'clock
bit night.

Oswald Carlandcr, a clerk, was in
the rear of the store nnd for the time
Jlugh Qnllagher, a ld errand
toy, wbb keeping watch in front. The
itrangur explained his purpose briefly,
nnd quickly. He drew n revolver from
his overcoat pocket and aimed it nt the
boy.

"Get behind the counter," he com-
manded. The boy obeyed.

Then the clerk appeared, and the
bandit ordered him te open the cash
register. With the register open the
thug reached in, took out !J1G nnd
backed out of the store, still with his
revolver in hand.
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By COIIINNE LOWE
That every cloud should have a dark

lining seemp te be the spirit of optim-
ism breathed by the designer of todev.
The phenomenon of colored panels nnd
trnlns nnd capes and wlue sleeves lined
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WANAMAKER'S

An Abundance of Fresh, Trustworthy
Merchandise at the Lewer Prices

Ready for All Belated Christmas Lists
Wanamaker9s Down Stairs Stere

50c for Enough
Bright Colored
Linen for Three
Handkerchiefs

Pretty colors and white are
here in strips, 12x36 Inches.
Time te get te work in earnest
be that they may be finished
by Christmas.

(Centrnl)

Seft
Hair

fringed, it is inches

A Huge

is n "find." brushed
in or tones

gaily border te
inches long inches

SPECIAL
New Tweed Sports Coats

Lined With Silk,
Clese Price

for Women Yeung Women
Of Winter Weight tweeds in gray tan mixtures or

effects, strictly tailored Und cut length. Each is lined
from te excellent de a great mnny
of these coats, se come early.

and. $25
coats of velour cut Belivia in the

women tire of. Seme fur cellars and all are lined
with

A at $39, and $55
All of pretty and coats, some with cellars of nutria,

opossum or beavcrotte. They're mostly or
its variations, are embroidered or made threw

is lined

Women's
Handkerchiefs at 15c

Goed squares of white linen nre
neatly

3 25c
Plain white linen

with
corners or centers,
borders or designs. Lets of
women and girls would be glad
te get one of eachl

Men's Handkerchiefs
at 25c

squares of white linen,
finished with the

men like for
use.

(Centrnl)

A Mohair Scarf
in Camel's

$5.75
Seft nnd silky nnd nicely

64 long and
wide.

Blanket-Lik- e

Scarf at $5
real Seft

wool brown gray with
colored 70 74

nnd 25 wide.
(Central)

$20
te Half
and

and herring-
bone full coat

neck hem with peau cygne. Net
best

At
Goed and styles

that never have
silk.

Wonderful Variety $42.50
sorts wraps

Australian of Belivia
and some with cellars.

Every coat throughout with silk.
(Market)

Linen

hemstitched.
Kinds at

handkerchiefs,
handkerchiefs embroidered

with colored

True
hemstitching

handkerchiefs that

Coler

generously

$23.50
conservative

Exceptionally
Dainty Bloemers

of Pink Crepe
de Chine, $3

Twe rows of elastic shirring
nt the knees and four rows of
hemstitching distinguish them.

Beautiful New
Chemises of Pink

Radium, $5
Kual delight will :;rcet

such a present! They are of
heavy, silvery ladium silk,
trimmed simply with double-face- d

pink - and - blue ribbon
(some with a picot edge) with
French knots or with an edging
of real filet lace. Exquisite!

(Central)

Colored Silk Umbrellas, $5
Purple, navy, green, garnet, brown and black silk umbrellas

have wrist cords te match or white bakelite rings. A geed-lookin- g

umbrella quite often cheers a rainy day!
Other silk umbrellas of particularly geed quality have tape edges

or wide satin or silk borders. The handles are full-leng- th bnkelite
in white or amber or else arc mission with bukelite rings, straps or
wrist cords. $7.50, $8.50 and $10.

(Mitrhet)

This Might Well BeCalled
a Linen Christmas!

Linens have been scarce and their prices high for the last few
years and nlmest every home is badly in need of a new supply.
Thoughtful friends nre therefore planning te give linen te these
who have homes or who are going te have them.

Dinner Cleths at $6
Round nnd scalloped or square nnd hemstitched.
These linen cloths are fully blenched and satin tinibhed, in

numerous circular designs, size 70 inches.

Linen Damask Dinner Sets, $12.50
One of these would be an exceptional gift. The tablecloths nre

70 inches square and the six napkins in each set are 20 inches square
The linen dnmnsk is beautiful satin-finishe- d quality in well-like- d

patterns.
Irish Linen Damask Tablecloths

are fully bleached and entirely of pure fine flax of heavy quality.il? T maUX nnd scluare designs in size 70 inches at $4.50,
$5, $5.50, $0, $6.50 and $7 and 70x88 inches nt $7.50.

Napkins te Match
are 22 inches nt $6.50 and $7.50 a dozen; 24 inches at $8 a dozen.

(Central)

Leng Gloves Are a Gift
That Every Weman

Delights In
Particularly this season, when se many short

sleeves and wrap --coats and capes are being worn.
And for evening wear long white gloves are a firstessential, fy

12-butt- on length tan and brown glace lambskingloves, $4.
lG-butt- length, brown or tan, $5.
16-butt- length white glace lambskin gloves, $4.

Kidskin Gloves
length in tan, brown, white, gray or blackwith contrasting embroidery en the backs, $4.50.

CA16"butten Ien&th in tan, brown, black or white,
$6.60.

Strap- - Wrist Kid Gloves, $3, 75 4

Jjhese hve ch cuffa and are in tan, brown nnd

''

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Is

Men's Cellar Bags
$1 te $3.50

The $1 bags nre of fabric that
leeks like lenthcr. Keal leather
bags begin at $1.50 and there in
a variety of color.

(Mnrkrt)

LUGGAGE
The Useful Gift

If it's geed Wanamaker luggage
it will be a pleasant reminder of
the giver for years te come.

Women's geed-lookin- g fabric
suitcases, in bright nnd dull
finishes, are 18 nnd 20 inches, $5
nnd $7.50.

Leather suitcases, soundly made
and are $10 te $25.

Many ether suitcases, travel-
ing bags, overnight bags, of de-
pendable qualities nt moderate
prices.

(Central)

A Cunning
Pantalette Freck

te Please the Little Girl
and, Incidentally, all who see her,
may be bought for Christmas for
the modest sum of $1.50 or any-
where up te $3.

These frocks arc mostly of
durable ginghnms and chambrays
in blues, greens, pink and tans.
Mnny hnve contrasting cellars,
cuffs, pocket-top- s and pantalette
bands and some nre trimmed with
smocking and hand embroidery.
Sizes 2 te 6 years.

(Centrul)

$5.50 VHTT7

the
the

one

te 14
Gingham

to
and frocks in

n wide of checks und
also

the

rt-- -.

the
$3. in red, blue and

checks the nnd
shoulder the bleuso

Blue

nnd simple
and cuffs and

8 te year

$7.50
A odd

in size 10. nnrl Ilnni.

(Mairket)
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Mens Weel Mufflers

$1.50
Warm as can be! of wool are

in gray, white, navy, green
lengthwise
Accordion-knitte- d mufflers are of fiber at

$2.75, silk-and-cott- on at $4 and at
Men's Raincoats at $5

are value, of tan rubberized materials,

Bathrobes
Blanket bathrobes for men are in wide assort-

ment at $5 to $10.
Beys' blanket bathrobes, sizes 6 te 16 years, are

$4.75. Market)

Men's Cozy Slippers
$1.25 Pair

styles are of black or oxford ; one with a
soft sole ether with a leather sole and

heel.

Leather Slippers Men
$3.50 and $3.75

soft and with an appearance that allows their use
are black or tan soft Seme

elastic the sides and all soles. has
been a scarcity of slippers of this and will be

knew that we
(Oullrry. Market)

Women's Satin-Trimm- ed

Blanket Bathrobes, $5.50
Goed silk waistcerds nnd wide

of ribbon finish comfy
bathrobes in the light' and dark
that women like.

Extra-Siz- e Flannelet
Nightgowns at $2

Cut warm
flannelet in pretty the night-
gowns . have double yokes and

Deris Petticoats
Satin at $6

Deris is the "tried nnd in
It has a

finished with hemstitching nnd elnstic
at the waist and that is all
makes it exactly for the single

be worn any
It is black, white, navy nnd
changeable

(Centrnl)

Christmas Slippers
Women's Slippers at $1.10
What an array of comfort and pretty colors !

Felt slippers with cuffs, fur tops,
soft padded soles or leather soles heels are in
various light dark colors, also black. Net all sizes
in every style.

Children's Red Felt Slippers
60c

Christmas slippers might be
beside bed te be used first thing! They have little
Dutch figures en

Women's White Spats, 25c
Needless te say that the is special

knows that white spats nre usually well ever four time3
this price 1 of nre

(ClieMnut)

New Serge and Gingham
iresse. rer iviiss jg1

6
Dresses

$1.50 $5.50
Gay charming school

vnriety plaids,
plain colors, practical little
regulation frocks. Among ging-
hams nre bloomer dresses.

Ti. d:...
nn example of irinnrham dresses"'

at Gingham
makes skirt

straps, while is
chambray.

Navy Serge
Dresses, $3.75

A pretty frock with
white button
trimming. 14 sizes.

Taffeta Frecks.
group of dresses all
Hrewn. nnw

blue. :"""
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s

at
Mufflers brushed

and some heather mixtures
and stripes.

silk
pure silk $5.

excellent geed
roemily cut.

(Gallery,
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low

for

Very
downstairs, they of leather. have

in have leather There
type people
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trimmings satin
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generously full, of
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long
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in
true"

petticoats! 22-inc- h hem,

which
right

petticoat te under frock.
in flesh,

satin.

pompons, turnover
and low

and

Regular that put
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price when every
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Seme them extra high.

many
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little

thick
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Centra
Silk Underclothes for Women

50c te $3.85
Lacy boudoir cap3 of messa-lin- e,

crepe de chine or georgette
crepe combined with lace, ribbon
or rosebuds are 50c te $1.

Camisoles of messaline, crepe
de chine or radium silk com-
bined with mnny pretty frills nre
?1 te $2.

Silk jersey pantalettes with
two-tone- d knee ruffles, in navy or
Copenhagen blue, purple, green,
brown or bln,ck are $1.50.

Linen Luncheon Sets, $3
Made of heavy cream-colore- d

linen and scalloped in blue or
white the kind that wears long-
est and is always fresh and
pretty. Each set consists of 13
piece3.

Duvetyn Handbags, $3.50
New style, fulled en, a metnl

frame which fastens with a snup
of serpents' heads. Heaver or
brown in large pouch-shape- d style
with an 'inside frame that holds
the change-purs- e in a convenient
position.
Women's Wanted Umbrellas

$4
?4 for black union taffeta (silk

and cotton) umbrellas with plain
or carved handles and rings or
wrist cords and silk cases.

Unusual Beaded Bags
$2.50 te $3.50

Many attractive patterns in
both light and dark colored beads.
All are crocheted and are there-
fore strong nnd firm. Made te
draw together en silken cords.

Weel Jersey Overbleiucs
Just In, $3.50

Navy, blnek, mahogany, brown
und beaver wool Jersey in Peter
Pnn style with white linen cellar
and cuffs.

Men's Percale Shirts, $1.50
Fresh lets coming every day,

Plain or cluster stripes in colors
that are warranted fast. Cut
ever our own patterns and ex-
ceedingly well made.

Men's Silk Half Hese, 65c
Pure silk in black, cordovan

and nuvy, with cotton tops and
soles. First quality.

Women's Mercerized
Stockings, 35c; 3 for $1

Regular and extra sizes in
black mercerized stockings. Seam-
less but shaped en machines te
fit unusually well. Goed "seconds."

13th Street Aisle
Men's Knitted Nccktiei, 50c

Plain or fancy weaves andplain colors or stripes In silk
mixtures. They are gifts thatmen like.

Women's Fine Neckwear
50c nnd $1

Uncommonly pretty cellars Hnd
Bets of eyelet embroidery or Imi-
tation VeniBe lace In " white
cream' or ecru anA ir. iii'
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